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This antique photograph~ supplied by George Adams Parkhurst, shows the "'-Novem Club." Its members, atl men. 
dressecnn women·~ clQt1hihg a·nd wigs for the Juty 4th parade in 1895. 
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Jndependence Day '95 marks 100 years 
' -

since. the first Chelmsford celebration 
By George Adams Parkhurst 

Guest·Columni.d 
When the fourth 9f July parade 

step~ off this year .. i:t will be celebrat
ing lhe 100th ~nn_iversary of wh~t 
was probab_ly the first organized 
"official'' Independence Day parade 
i1n Chelmsford. in I 895. 

History tells us that nine years eNli
·er Hmany of the older folks went lo the. 
top of Robin's Hill and enjoyed ice 
c-ream at the Summit House" and in 
1893 "nearly 300 villagers. from tod
dlers up to grandparents, assembled at 
Warren' s Gmvc (near what is now 62 
Ba·rtlcu St. ) for an infornu,1 social 
jnthctins i.n &,i-w nun11·0 uf" husk.et pi~ .. 
nlc,., preceded by a progmim or Mports 
and contests:· The following year. 
there was an antiques and horribles 
parade along str-eets in the center of 
·town. for some rea~on. the event took 
place between 6 and 8 in the morning. 

It was i.n 1895 that the town· s 11 rst 
real parade took phu:c. The church. 
bells were rung at daybreak. u salute 
wus 1lrcd a:nd. according tn the IJiwell 
:weekly Journal or Ju'ly 12 . . 18951 "the 
slats and stripes were thrown to the 
breeze .. At 9 o'clock the people began 
lo arrive from the city (Lowell) ~nd 
the other vi Hages to see the parade. 
the t:vcnt of the forenoon. Probably 
there were 6.000 Jo 8,<XX> presc~nt dur-
1 ng the day.;. Chclmsford ' s p(>pula-. 
lion was thc-n about 3.000. 

' 'The parade formed· ;md started 
protnplJy .al 10 o'clock fn.1111" Littleton 
Street and Central Square. Ahead of 
th"e line there were two mock police .. 
men on horses, and then . came the 
Chjcf 'Marshal-. Charles E. Bartlett'' 
~nd the chree membe-.-s. of his stiff~ fol.
lowed by 15 aides. alt mounted on 
horseback.. After Dctachmc11t 'Two of 
Troop F Cavalry (a local organization)_ 
and the Talbot MiHs band from 
Billerµ. crone die trades division. con
sisting of 34 horse drawn floats, entered 
by local rndehants and fanners. 
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"The, second di visio_n was com~ included the Chelmsford Band and 
posed of .the antique and horribles. It was si mi l.ar to the t 895 event hut 
was headed by the ·chc lrnsford deconucd autoinnhifcs rcplacctl some
Comet Band. reQrganized.' II w~s a of the wagon 1liou.t~. The horribles 
strangely wonderful band~ in which division. as- was alway-s t.he c;:asc , 
the drum~ drowned out the instru- drew the most applaus-c from the 
mcnts .. An·bur Adams. dressed as a crowd. A spot1s program at 11 a.111 .. 
girl. was the standard bearer, white on the- Common was follt1wc<l from 2 
.Fred Nichols. in a tall hat and Louis to 4 p.m. by a concert hy the 
XV costume~ was the leader. Levi Chelmsford Bund (25 pieces) on the· 
Howard. iil Continental 1:1ni'form+ Common. At 4 ;·15 there wa1' a base
rode a llorse. The Odd Fellows Block ball game at McCqy 's Field between 
(the. Shawmut Bank in Ce-ntral the married men und the· single men. 
Square), that isjft built was represent- The Chclmsfor"tJ Band gave anoth~ 
ed by a paper building showing the er ~ohccrt on the Cmnm<Hl from 6:10 
phtns on· the ~1ulsid~. Wafltt' Stevens to A p.m. A~t:u1td:ing tu the r,rlntl:LI 
i nd llyra.n L.llfflphcf'e,, d11111uist1d ptugrnni nf ih~ duy's cvQ.nhi, there 
bcynnd re·co,nUi()ll. drov, tno wore "·tilrework.~ iu Adllnui ' Ph11.•i.: u, 
'ChelmsfordJleayy At1illery. · s·:30 p.m."· The Adml1s Place wn~ the 

"'The Novem Cl ub of wheel men residence of Timothy Adams on the 
had a fine feature in 'the new site of the present-Town Offk .cs. at 50 
woman: The nine young._ men wore Bill'ericc.1 Road. Timothy At.lams. likC' 
bloomers. shirt fronts. gloves,. hair several other loct}I fam ine . . rented 
that was done up high, and hats of rooms t.o visit~•rs who L'' IO M' 

most pronounc:eJ slylc . The ncx,t sev- Chclmsfon.J as a smnmcr resort . 
e.ral floats induded a Jake-off of the There were no 4th nl" July l:l'lcbra
laying of the cornerstone .of the Odd t.ions reported again umi l 1923. when 
Fe11o~s buitding; "alsn, a gaily deco-. Troop One. Girls Scouts and the 
rate:d hay cart.tilled with bright mis~s Village Improvement Asso.ci.u ion 
from -North Chc:lmsford representing (VJ.A .) sponsored a mammoth 
the lasses of 1776." The "Household parade .. band conccrt .. sports pro.grnm. 
of the Future .. was shown by a ftoat cavalry ex.hibition. bascba,l game .anJ 
on which a woman addressed the a pageant on the high schO<]i fiel d 
public while her husband rem,ained at behind the presc_nl Town ()Ukcs .. A 
home to care for lhc baby. midway on lhc Center Commun 

Th.e noats were judged and prizes opened in the afternoon ('lf the J nl 
were awarded to the winning entries and remained ,~1pcn atl nig.ht and all 
in the amounts of $3 and $2. At noon day on the 4th. A s1milar cdcllmti(ln 
the viUage church bells were rung . was held lh.e following year with the 
again and there was more fil"ing of addition of a giant honfirc "the. night 
cannon. The afternoon was· taken up before·· and ·sulky races a1 lh t· 
with sports events on and around the T rouing Park· in the Wcs.tlands 
Common and a baseball game in the (behind t he present Chelm s ford 
presence of another crowd. for spe:- Mall) .. The parade~ hoth year~ hml 
dal cars were slill bringing people large honihlc1' divJsions. 
from the city. It is interesting to nQte Thf ptcscnt series· of 4th of July 
thal the winning team was awarded a parades. which h-av~ hc<.:OIHl' an 
ha~ a ball and a bushel of peanuts. annual event. began in 1968. 

Probably the next big celel;,ration George Purkht.1.r.,;t is a local hi.,·10-
was in 1907. The parade that year rian and_fonn~! <;Jrel~'!.ftl!!d t:rsidc:,~t._ 
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